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Abstract. Diagrams, conprising g]-ass transiti.on and decomposi-
tion temperatures plotted as a functlon of C/H and/or volatile
content of pyrolysis resldues have been determined for pltch.
In the tuo phase region separation has been carried out by hot
centrifugation and data for each phase 1s lncluded in the
diagran.

Increduction

The concept of a Transformatlon Diagram to describe
the transf,ormation of a pitch via the liquid c!:fst-
alline nesophase to carbon has been outlined prev-
iouslyl-3. Characteristic temperatures, usually
glass transition tenperatures, Tgr and decomposit-
ion temperatures, Tor are plotted against soDe nrea-
sure of the extent of pyrolysis such as volatile
content or C/H. ?his concept is further examined
here and has been applied to the pyrolysis of a
number of carbon precursors. In previous work it
eras possible only to deterroine a singlé value of Td
for trüo phase úesophase pitches and this was consil
dered to be characteristic of the continuous phase4.
In the work reported here the technique of l¡ot cen-
trifugation4 has been used to separate the two pha-
ses physically, enabling the characteristic temper-
alules fo! each phase to be included in the dlagran.
This latter approach is very useful as it. enables
changes in the properties of each phase to be fol-
lowed and also facilitates comparison of properties
of the nesophases from different precursors. In an
attempt to detect any differences in the mesophase
charactelistics of materials that show the fine
nosaic type of optical texture two such precursors,
gi,lsonite and a coal extract, were included in the
study. The other naterials, which all gave Deso-
phase with a cparse optical texture, were acenaph-
thylene pitch, a coal tar plrch (Rutgers), an
ethylene cracker car pitch and Ashland a24O (low S).

Experinental

Precursors ¡rere heat treated in open crucibles in a
nitrogen aü0osphere in a tube furnace at a linear
heatíng rate of 5 K ¡in-I. At the reguired teopera-
ture, samples were withdlarrn to the cooled end of
the tube where they were quenched. The coal extract
was heat treated. at heatj.ng rates of 3 and o-I Krni;I.

The quenched sanples were sectioned vertically and
exa[ined niCroscopicatly for the distribution and
the internal nicrostn¡cture of the mesophase.

Folloeing the renoval of the vertical section the
whole of the renainder was ground and lntinately
mixed. The pyrolysis products were analysed chemi-
cally; volatile contents and decomposition tempera-
tures rrere detemined thennogravinetrically at 5 K
min-r to 8@oC and glass transition temperatures
¡¡ere dete¡mined using a Stanton Redcroft Thertpnech-
anical Analyser. A nitrogen atnosphéiE-and linear
heatlng rate of 5 K nin-' wag used irith a flat en&d
probe and a eeight of only 19. In this way the chan-
ge in thermal expansion coefficient at the glass
transition could be observed. The values deternined
in this way agreed with previous neasurements by
broad llne proton N!tR. Tg's of the coal extract were
detemined as descrLbed previously4.

In the two phase reglon below the phase inversion
point the nexophase and isotropic liquids were sep-
arated by hot centrifugation. This Dethod is super-
ior to solvent flactionation since it avoids prob-
l-ems due to retention of solvent which would marke&
ly affect properties such as To. It is essential
that the tenperature of centriiugatlon be high
enough and maintained through the centrifugation
Iong enough that the sediloented nesophase retains
its fluidity and can fully coalesce $rithout any en-
trainment of isotropic liquid. Thls could be achie-
ved wlth the naterials that gave rise to the coarse
optical texture but not wlth gilsonite (separation
of the coal extract has not been attempted). The
mesophase in this case was not sufficiently fluid
at tenperatures belor.v the decomposition temperature.
The separated fractions were also characterised as
desc¡ibed above.

Results and Discussion

The results for each pyrolysis series have been co-
mbined into transformat.ion diagrans using both C/H
and volatile content as a measure of extent of
pyrolysis. The features for the Ashland A24o, the
coal tar pitch and the ethylene cracker pitch r.rere
si¡¡ilar and the diagran for the latter pitch is
shown in fig. t. This wiII be discussed as an



i l lustrative examPle for a1l thlee Pitches. Tg

values for each phase are Plotted against the vola-

Eile content of the whole two Phase mixture (not

agaj.nst the volatile contents of the seParate
phases) . Sinilarly the dec'oDPosition tenperatures
(expressed as T0.5 i.e. tenPerature at nhich the

rrt loss is of O.st of the satlPle) refer to the wtDle

sample to indicate rhen that sample begins to change

conposition. The difference in temperature between

this line and the Tg lines indicates the tenpera-

ture range over wtrÍch each Ptrase is fluid and chen-

icatly stable. lfhis teEPerature range is of the

order of 23o"c for the starting Pttch and ls naLn-

tained at about this level uP to the phase lnver-

sion point after rrhich it begins to decrease. In

the tuo phase region it can be seen that the Tg

for the mesophase does not change very sigmific-

antly until the Phase inversion region is reached.

Thj.s suggests that the nesophase c.onPosition ls not

changing slüstantially. The volatlle contents and

c/Hrs of the mesophase samples are all fairly con-

stant at about 15* and l.86to.O5 respectively which

is consistent irlth this vie¡r. Just before the

phase inversion regi"on (at I5t \tolatile eontent of

the whole sanple) the characteristic proPerties of

the mesophase begin to change. The Tg of the iso-

tropic liquid, however, increases steadily in the

tlro phase region as its comPosition noves towards

that of the mesophase' the difference betueen the

t¡ro Tqrs, r,rhich is of the order of ?o"c, for this
precuisor in the early stages of nesophase growth

decreaseg gradualty as the phase inverslon reglon

is approached. This result suggests that the

changes in the apParent viscoslty observed in 'ln

situi rheological neasureuents3,5 are largely due

to changes in the viscosity of the isotropic Phase
and the changing volume fraction of mesophase at

temperatures below tt¡e phase inversion Point.

Included in the transfornation diagraú are the

tenperatures (pyrolysis temperatures) at which the

pyrolysis residues were collected under the linear

heating conditions. Thus it ls possible to Predict
the tenPerature at which a nesophase Pitch rrith
partlcular ProPerties wiII be Produced under these

Transfornation dlagram for ethylene
cracker tar pitch.

conditions. The difference between the Pyrolysis
tenperatures and the To values gives an indication
of the changing fluidiÉy during pyrolysis. Thls dif-
ference is of the order of 4oooc at the beginning of
the two phase reglon but is reduced to about 3oo"C
at the phase Ínversion point. IloHever, the pyrolysis

Iine is very dependent upon the heati.ng rate and the
Tg lines loay also be different for different Pyroly-
sis conditionE. This is shown in flg. 2 which is a
paltial transformation diagram for the coal extract
pyrolysed at two different heating rates. Higher Tq

valu€3 are obtained at comParable volatlle contents

at the lower heattng rate, due to the chanqing bal-

ance b€t¡reen straight rclecular evaPoration and re-

Iease of volatile cracking products, as discussed
prevlously6. Moreover' at the slor¡er heatlng rate

the transfornation is carried out at lorrer teDpera-

tures (pyrolysls line) nith the result that the

tenperatule differences betr¡een the pyrolysis temp-

erature and T- of the nesoPhase Pltch systefo are

Iower, iroplyiig hfgher viscosities in the pyroly-

sing l1quld. It should also be noted that the values

of To for the coal extlact samples are significantly
hiqhér than for the ethylene cracker tar, coal tar,

Ashland and acenaphthylene Pitches at comParable vol-

atile contents whilst the variation of Tg with vola-

tile content for gilsonite resembles that for the

coal extract.
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Partial transfo¡mation diagrams for
coal extract heat treated at two
different heating rates.

Figqre I . F igure 2.




